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Because early implantable cardiovcrter-defibrillators de- 
iecled tachyarrhythmies primarily by rate criteria, they 
delivered inappropriate shocks for supraventricular arrhyth. 
miss that satisfied these criteria (l-4). Inappropriate shocks 
for atrial fibrillation occur in UP to 12% of defibrillation 
patients (3,5,6) and in 25% of thbse with e history of attird 
fibrillation (7). Because shocks for attial fibrillation are 
frequently multiple (5.61, they account for more than one- 
helfof inappropriate shocks (5.6) and upto 38% of all sboeks 
(8); intenuption of atrioventricular (AV) conduction may be 
required (5,9). Inappropriate shocks for documented sinus 
tachycmdii occur in up to 9% of patients (3,5,6), and many 
undocumented shocks during exercise may have been trig 
gend by sinus tachycardii (IO). In addition to cmuieg pain, 
iMppropriate shocks may be proarrhytkmic (2,li) end even 
fatal (12.13). 
InappmpriPle&ctionoftifibtil&&enrtismchy. 
cardis by nwcr. tiered.therapy wdiivertcrdefibtUators is 
a greater problem (14.15). First. becaw they treat slower 
ventricular techycardia, the p&&lity of rate ovetlap be- 
tween the target venwicti tachycardia and supmventrieu- 
lar arrhythmias is greater. Second. pacing therapies deliv- 
ered inappro~eiy during supmvcntrictdet arrhythmias 
may induce vetttrictdar tachycardll(‘U2). Thii, cardiovcr- 
sion may induce ntrial t&illntioe (13). which may in turn bc 
detected as vcntticuhu tachycardia and treated with pacing. 
reinitiating ventricular tachycudia. One such repetitive cy- 
cle has been repa-tcd to be fatal (12). 
For these rawits. tiered.thcmpy cadioverterdetib 
include algorithms to mioimize inappropriate detections. 
Interval stability (stability) alnorithms are destied to dis- . _ 
crlminate ventt&lar tachycardia from atrial fibrillation by 
rejecting irregular arrhythmias that fit@ll rate criteria. Onset 
algorithms we dcsigncd to discriminate sinus tachycardia 
from ventricular tachycardia by rejecting tachycatias in 
37 
63 
which the rate increases gradually. Onset and stability 
algorithms have been used infrequen0y because investiia- 
tars were eoncemed about underdetection of ventricular 
tachycardia (M-18). We pmspectively evaluated these also_ 
ritbms in comecutive patients treated with a tiered-therapy 
progmmmable cardioverter-defibrillator (Medtmnic model 
72lfB PCD). 
MdMMLS 
Patie&. Table I summarizes clinical characteristics of 
the IO0 study patienls. Onset was analyzed in the 90 patients 
with sinus rhythm. Patients 8ave written infomted consent 
according to a pmtocd approved by the Human Subjects 
Committee of Cedars-Sinai Medical Center or the Institu- 
tional Review Board of Daniel Freeman Memorial Hospital. 
Los Aogeles, California. 
FCD dmlolim. The PCD is a multiorogrannoable, 
tiered-therapy ~aniioverterdetibrillator thsi h& been de- 
xribed in detail elsewhere (14.15.17,19,20). It distinguishes 
tachyamhythmias in two zones, referred to as ventricular 
tachycardii and ventricular tibtillation, on the basis of cycle 
length. The FCD stores limited diagnostic date, including the 
20 intervals before the last detected arrhythmia, IO intervals 
after the last delivered therapy and outcome of tbe last 
thewy. 
PCD erltrrlo fw &tee& of vwtrieulnr teebyyc~rdis. 
Intervals atx classified as ventricular tachycardia intervals if 
they fitlftU a mandatory interval criterion and two optional 
ctiteti the interval stabiity criterion and the onset crite- 
rion. The interval criterion classifies an interval as a vent+ 
ventricular achycardia detection interval end gre3ter than or 
:oual to the ventricular fibrillation detection interval. Ven- 
t&ular rachycardia intervals are counted by the ventricul~ 
tachycardia interval counter, which is reset to zero by any 
interval that is greater than or equal to the ventricular 
tachycardia detection interval. Ventricular tachycardia is 
dehcted (or redetected after ineffective therapy) wbco the 
count equals the programmed numher of intervals to detect 
(Fig. I). 
Stability. The stability criterion is designed to discrimi- 
nate ventricular !schycardia. characterized by frequent fa 
tiods of cycle-leogth stability, from atrial fibrillation in which 
cycle le@s vary on an interval-to-interval basis. For any 
interval. measured stability is defined as the maximal abso- 
lute value of rhe differences between that interval end any of 
the three preceding intervals. The stability criterion requires 
that the measured stability for an interval be less than or 
equal to the pm&rammed stability value (30 to 130 ms). Ifan 
interval vmies from any of the three compnrison intervals by 
more than the programmed stnbility value. the ventricular 
tachycaniia interval counter is reset to zero. TO prevent 
comparisons with preceding sinus intervals at the onset of 
ventricular tachycardia, the stability criterion applies only 
when the index interval and the three comparison intervals 
are less then the ventricular tachycardia detection interval. 
Thus. only the fourth interval to the last interval in the 
ventricular tachycardia intaval counter must fulfill the sta- 
bility criterion. Index intervals must be ventricular tachyar- 
die intervals. but comparison intervals may be ventricular 
tibrilhxtion intervals. 
Onset. The onset criterion is designed to discriminate 
initiation of ventricular tachycardia, characterized by an 
abtupt incrense in rate, from sinus tachycardia in which the 
rate increases anduailv. For any interval, the calculated 
onset ratio is th; raGo oftbat interval to the mean of the four 
preceding baseline intervals. The onset criterion requires 
both that the calculated onset ratio for an interval be less 
than the programmed onset ratio (57% to 97%) and that the 
second or third, or both, interval preceding that interval 
exceed the ventricular tachycardia detection interval. The 
latter requirement rejects premature ventricular complexen 
during sinus tachycadia. Tite onset criterion must be satis- 
fied before the ventricular tachycardia interval counter is 
active. It is reset by two consecutive intervals that exceed or 
equal the ventricular tachycardia detection interval. 
Study design. At postoprative electrophysiologic study, 
we evaluated delay in detection of ventricular tachycardia 
and rejection of attial fibrillation due to the stability c&e- 
rion. Exercise testing was performed 2 to 4 weeks p@stop- 
eratively to determine the specificity of the onset criterion 
for rejecting sinus acceleration. These results were used in 
combination with a previous retrospective analysis of the 
onset and stability criteria (21) end reports of programming 
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Fl@m 1. The PCD criteria for detection of venoicslar tzzhycardk 
VT). nK interval number is shown on the sb&sa, and tbc 
corresponding interval dursdon is shown on the w&me for a 
hypothetic series of intervals preceding dc%ction of vcmrkalsr 
tachywdia. Entries in the lbree l&s bskw M sligncd with the 
al&w to show the corrcspondi”g numeric interval daratioa, the 
value of the ve”tdculsr tachycardia interval ewntcr sad the mea- 
sured stability for those intervals to which the FCD applies the 
stability criterion. The ventrictdnr tachywdk delectim iatcrval is 
MOms, the ventrkukt Bbrllktion 0 dctatkn iatetval is 300 ms. 
the number of intervals to d:tsct wntricular tachycardk is ciJn, 
programmed stabilhy is 40 ms. sad the proammmed Onset ratio is 
67%. Dommrd umws indicate that the onset critcrkn is set (On); 
rpwud arrow indicates that the onset criterion is reset (06). 
Interval 5 fubills the onset criterion bccau~ the cslcukted oaset 
ratio is 0.73, sad the second (or third) preceding intervals cxcw,d the 
vcntrkalar tachycardia detewon iaterul. This penails intcrwl6to 
sdvmce the vcnwlcukr tachycardia inlcrwl count. Iotervsl 7 ex- 
ceeds the vcntrkakr tachyctiia dsteclti interval aad resets the 
cwnt. &cause two coascculive iatsrvals must exceed lbc venoic- 
alar tachycsrdk detection interval to nr:> the onset criterion, it is 
noI reset until interval 6. Although ktcrwl 9 is less than the 
ventrkular tachycudia detection interval, il does sot advmcc the 
count because onset is off, and it doss not fulSl the oaxt criterion 
because its cslcukted owl ratio is 1.01. Interval IO (which quls 
the venticular Rbrillation detection intewal) folfdls the onset trite 
rion because it tMlk the vcntrkular tachycwdk intwval critction, 
its czdcakted onset mlio is 0.61. and the Jecond (or third) prcedillp 
intmsla exceed the ventrkub tachycardia detection ktmal. 
Intervals I I to 13 fulfill ths intcrwl criterion and advaa-x the coimt. 
Note that interval I I di&s ftom intervals IO sad I2 by mere than 
the programmed stability value, but the stability criterion does sot 
apply bcwre the count has sot reached 3. Interval 14 is less than 
the vmo’kalar fibrillation detection interval and neither advances 
m~n~elstheventricularlachy~iainlcrval~ount.Itis nofused 
man index interval for the stabilhy criterion. However. it is used as 
a comparison interval. Interval IS is stabk with respect to the 
preceding three intervals and advaaccs the cowl. bat interval 16 
resets the count to 0 because it diUers fmm interval I4 by 70 ms. 
IntWwds 17 to 24 ful6ll the interval criterion, and intervals 20 lo 24 
falAll the stabilily criterion, resulting in detection of ventricular 
tachycardia. 
values for long-term programming: 40 ms for programmed 
stability aad 57% for the programmed onset ratio. 
Underdetection of spontaneous ventricular tachycardia 
due to the onset and stability criteria was investigated during 
follow-up in patients with monomorphic ventricular tachy- 
canSa in whom at least half of induced ventricular tachycar- 
dias could lx Iermktatcd by pacing or cardiovenion~with 
Cl.0 J (tiered-theram- oatimts~. Rcicctio” of sinus tachvcar- . . . 
dia and paroxysmal atrial fibriJl&ion by the onset’ and 
stability criteria was also studied in chew patients. In the 
remaining patients, venbicular tachycardia therapies were 
programmed off, leaving only ventricular fibrillation thcra- 
pies active (shock-only patients). The FCD’s memory for 
devicedetected ventrictdar tachycardia was then used to 
record inappropriate detections: In a subgroup of these 
patients, we systematicaUy stodied the specificity of the 
onset criterion for rejecting sinus tachycardii with a pm- 
grammed onset ratio f 84%. In all patients with chronic 
atriai fibrillation. WC used the PCD’s memory for detected 
ventricular tach;cardia to study the specilkit; of the stabil- 
ity criterion for rejecting atsial fibrillation. 
Ekct~#ysk4@k sindy. AU patients underwe” postop 
erative elcctrophysiok#c study according to a prcvioosly 
described protowl (22). ‘fhc protoed was mod&d by 
substituting the PCD as the first pacing site. 
Ventricular achycardia. Roga”tnscd rtabiliily was set 
at 40 ms and the number of intervals to detect at I2 or 16. 
The tekmtcrcd KD marker ckumcl. w&h shows the 
FCD’s classbkatiion of each interval, was pnslyzcd for the 
number of mscts of the vc”trictdu tachvcardia iatcwal 
delay for dticction Md &ictcctio” cawed by these resets 
(Fii. 2). For each episode of dcv&dctcctcd vcnwicsdar 
tachycadii, we caladatcd tl~ “maimal valoc d waswed 
stability for the detection intervals to which th+ stability 
criteria” applied. 
Afridfbrilfafion. We investigated the e6cct of vary@ 
pmgra”~med stabilily oad the number d intervals to detect 
systematically, while tbc ventricular rate was i”crcaxd 
tilo4icallY. on &on-teml rejection of atrial 6briua. 
Ciao. Twentj-cipbt consecutive patL”ls were shidicd until 
co”lDkle data were acoaircd for 20 Daticnts. AtriaJ lxwiua. 
tio”ba3 chnmic in 5 pa~ints. Iad&l by rapid atrial p+cbtg 
in 14 patients and induced by a F’CD ahock in 1 patient. 
During atrial fibrillation. the ventricular tachycardia de- 
tection interval was p md to the highest value 
Ml ms) to minimize resets of tbc vc”tricular tachywdia 
interval CWIIICI by intervals greater Uua this value: the 
ventricular libriUation detection interval was prosrsmmed to 
the lowesr value (240 ms) to maximize the snn6c d ventric- 
ular tachywdii intervals. After allowing a 2-ti period for 
Ihe ventricubu pate to stabilize, we systematically tesbzd 
thnevaluesollhenum&rofintervalstodetect(8,12and 16) 
and Rve pmgrpmmed stability values (40. H), 60.80 aad 
100 ms). Iaitiall~, the weakest combioatioa of Bd 
stability asal & number of intervals to deteci was tested 
(“umber of intervals to detect 8, pmgtwmnc d stability value 
100 ms). When inarmmmiatc detection of vcntricukr tachv- . . . 
cardia occurred at any pmgmnmw d stability value, the 
number of intervals to detect was increased by one step. 
When detection occwrcd with the highest vabx of the 
TDI=s(wm 
MID=12 
number of interwds lo detect. programmed stability was 
decreased by one step, and the numba of intervals to detect 
was rcsel to the lowest value. The number of intervals to 
detect wa a@ increased in a stepwise manner whenever 
detectloo occurred at this lower, more restrictive. pm- 
mammcd stabiil~ value. In the matrix shown in Table 2. we 
&an in the top &ht cell. continued down this column to the 
bottom. moved left to the top of the adjacent column and 
continued this omcess until detection did not oxcur for 
smi”. . 
Iscpmterewl was then infused until the mean ventricular 
rate htcreased bv -10 min-‘. The initial infusion rate of 
0.5 erg min-’ 6s increased every 5 tin by 0.5 to 1.0 erg 
aability criterion at pcastopemtive electmphysi~logic study. Ekc- 
tmcardiogmphic I. aVF and V, and tie telemetered PCD marker 
channel are shown. Stwl d&&e CIS) occur at the end of 
intervals that viere cl&tied as ventricular taehywdia by satisfy& 
both the interval criterion and. Xapdicable. the stabilitv dterioa. 
Sbwi s&k marb NS) dewa i&v& that did not.meet bath 
criteria and therefore reset the ven”icula, tachycadie intewa! 
Kunter: kw tYP1 deeate ventricul~ twina. The 20 
consecutive pmedii d=SWion oiven”ic&r taibydia 
are shorn on the Mt. They were stored by the PCD pnd retimed 
through telemetry ~tnterval~ are numkti in nzverse time order 
from detection so that inteerval 0 conrsponds to detection, and 
interval 19 was recorded ht. The ventiicml.x tachycardia detection 
interval flD1) is 3M) ms. the number of intwals to detect @‘ID) is 
I?. and programmed stability is 40 ms. Tcp, initiation of ventricular 
lachycxdia by pmgrammed stimulation thmugh the PCD. The last 
cycle of a 5OO.ms drive vain is f&wed by three extra&m& ‘tIx 
third swntane~us interval (dent&e aster&k) exceeds the vennicular 
tachycardis detectioninterval and resets the ventricular tachycardia 
interval cruder. This coi-respcmdr to intmal24 BS numbered by the 
PCD. The neat I I intervals fulfdl both the interval criterion ad the 
stability criterion. Interval 12 (VS) ditfecs fmm interval 14 
by 50 ms and resrfs the ventricular tachyctia interval 
This compwisun is indicated in the column of stored 
When the interval criterion is fubilled by intervals tt to 0, and Ihe 
stability criterion is fulfilled by intervals I? to 0. the cumulative 
ventricular tachycwiia interval count reaches the numbeF of inter- 
vals to detect. This results in detection of ventricular tachycardia 
and delivery of autcdecremental pacing therapy 
mat value of measured stMity for this episode of ventricular 
tachycardid is M ms. corresponding to the difference between 
intervals 8 and II. The ventricular tachycxdia interval ceunter is 
reset once by the stability ciiteiion. resulting in a delay off.5 s. The 
total delay to detection is 4.6 s. Note that interval 1 t ditTers fmm 
interval 12 by 50 mr. but the stability criterion does WI ?np$ 
becaurc the ventricular tachycardia cwnt is one. Note also that 
interval 7 differs frcm interval I I bv .% ms. but because the stabilitv 
criterion csmpnms interval 7 odly with inte~als 8 to IO, I& 
ventricular rachycudia interval counter is not reset. 
min-’ up to 6 erg min-‘, if necessary, to achieve this 
increase in mean ventricular ate. If systolic arterial pressure 
decreased to <!%I or bv NO mm Ha from baseline. eoineoh- 
tine (2 to 4 M minS’jwas infused: If the mean ve&ic&.r 
rate after 2 ILL min-’ of isc~terenol was <I20 min-‘. 
atropine (0.5 to 1.0 mg) was given. 
If dete;tion occurred at this faster ventricular rate. the 
Tab& 2. E&cl of Varying the Stability Criterion and the Number of intervals to Detect OR the Mean Ventricular Rate at Which Atrinl 
Fiction Wu lnappmpriatcly Detected as Ventricular Tachycwiia During Electmphysiolo!& Study in 20 Patients 
Roaammed Stabditv 
number of intervals to detect and programmed stability were 
further restricted in the order of the steps indicated earlier. 
When detection did not occur for 5 min. the isoproterenol 
infusion was again increased until the mean ventricular I& 
increased by another IO mitt“. This process was repeated 
until the mea” ventticular ate reached -165 tin-‘. 
For each combination of number of intervals lo detect 
end programmed stability, we determined the mean ventric- 
ular rate for the I min preceding detection and the mean 
cycle length of the 8 to 16 detection intervals stored by the 
FCD. We calculated the maximal mean ventricular rate at 
which atrial fibrillation was not detected by averaging 20 
intervals at the beginning of each minute during the 5-min 
observation period (total of IO0 intervals). 
Eweke t&. A treadmill exercise test was prfornxed 
according to the modified Bruce protocol. We wed a weak 
programmed onset ralio to test detection of sinus acceleta- 
tion and a more restrictive value to test detection of prema- 
ture compkxes during sinus tachycardia. Initially, the pro- 
grammed onset ratio and the ventricular tachycardia 
detection interval were set lo the least restrictive values of 
97% and 600 ms, respectively. Ventricular tachycardia ther- 
apies were progrrmmed off. The ventricular tachycardii 
detection interval was decreased oromessivelv to 550. 5&l 
and 4.50 ms to allow the sinus c&E length -m accel&ate 
through tiie ventricular tachycardia detection interval sev- 
eral times during the test. If inappropriate deleMion oc- 
curred, the programmed onset ratio was decreased to 84%. 
and the ventricular tachycardia detection interval was ad- 
justed to a value just below the sinus cycle length. If the 
patient needed to rest, exercise wa$ restarted when the sinus 
cycle length increased 264X1 ms. To assess sinus acceleration 
at shoner cycle lengths, the programmed onset ratio was 
reset lu 97% I min after the sinus cycle length decreased to 
<4A me. or soo~r if inappropriate detection occurred with 
a setting of 84%. The PCD was interrogated, and the stored 
data were printed whenever inappropriate detection oc- 
ClUTCd. 
LMIJ-~WUI pmgremmillg. In 54 tiered-therapy patients, 
the ~~nlricular tachycardia detection interval was pro. 
grammed 50 ms greater than the longest cycle length of 
spontaneous or induced ventrkxdar tachyeardia if the-cycle 
length was s4SO ms and 30 to 40 ms meater if it was 
>450 ms: 360 to 390 ms in 9 patients, so0 to 450 ms in 31 
patients, 4&J to SM) ms in 9 patients and 510 to 550 ms in 5 
patients. The median value was 425 ms. In tiered-therapy 
patients. the ventricular fibrillation detection interval was 
k0 lo MO ms in I3 patients. 320 ms in 29 and 340 to 3M) ms 
in 12. The number of intervals to detect was 12 or 16 for 
ventricular tachycardia and I8 for ventricular fibrillation. 
In 46 shock-only patients, the ventricular tibrillalion 
detection interval was programmed 50 ms longer than the 
anticipated ventricukutachycardia cycle length: 320 ms in 32 
patients and 330 to 370 ms in 14. The, ..&r of intervals to 
detect was I8 
Irhywtia 
Inappropkkdete&eudwingsiwteebytardie. Shock- 
only patients were studied to determine the tiequetxy of 
inappropriate detections caused by premature ventricular 
complexes during sinus tachycardii at di&rent ventricular 
tachycardia detection intervals. The pattern of a premature 
ventricular complex during sinus tachycardia was dehmd, 
using the stored detect&t intervals. as a premature interval 
followed by a compensatory pause during a rhythm in which 
the ma&l difference bet&n succe&e intervals WBS 
20 ms. Patients oarticiaated in a I-mor,th au&vine r&od to 
detemdne the frequeky of such inappr&%ie &iections. 
During this qualiiying period, the ventrictdar tachycardii 
detection interval was 606 ms. the number of intervals to 
detect was 12, the prwnmmed onset ratio was 84% and the 
programmed interval stability value was 40 ms. If p&ents 
bad inappropriate detections during this period, and the 
pattern of the stored detection seq”Cnce w that of one 01 
-&NC prematwe ventricular co”tpkxes during sinus tachy- 
cardii thev entered a s~ste”Mic studv of tha e&cl of 
varying ve&icttkx tachy&ia detect& interval w ittep 
propriate dete+ons. As an additional cotxrd againsl cotmt- 
ing inappropnatc deleclims ~auscd by twnsustained ar- 
rhythmins, the numbcrofintervals IO detect WBS akovwied. 
This was based on the assumptioe that there would be P 
higher ineidenee of nansustaincd errhythntias at lower vel- 
ues of the number of intervals to detect. 
Five combinations of the numlxr of intervals to detect 
and ventricular tachycardia detection inrervsl were asrimxd 
in random order fir u) days each: M)(I ms, 8 inter&s: 
600 ms, I2 intervals: 600 ms, I6 intervals: 5tM tns. 12 
intervds and 450 ms, I2 intervals (Table 3). The ptw 
gmmmed onset ratio was 84%, and the stabiity criterion was 
off. The FCDs were interrogated every 30 days. Wtienis 
were excluded from data analysis if the stored intervals front 
any of the monthly detection~sequences suggested a rhythm 
otlw than a premature ventricular com$en or complexes 
during sinus tachycardia. Complete data were available for 
20 of the 40 shock-only patients with sinus rhythm; I patient 
did not patlicipsle; 14 had no inappmprinlc detections 
during the qualifying period; and 5 were excluded because of 
other causw of inappropriate detections. 
To control for the possible effect of the stability criterion 
on detection of sinus tachycmdia, the inciaence of inapprw 
priale detection was compared for the qualiiying period 
during which programmed stability was 40 ms and the 
comparable study period (6tHl ms, 12 intervals) during which 
programmed stabiity was off. 
node blocking drugs. They were randomized to undergo a 
Crow-r shtdy in patients with chmnic atrial fibrillation. 
In nine oatients with chronic atrial fibrillation at imolant and 
in IWG ;mho developed it later, we used the FCD’s~rrtemory 
for detected ventricular txhycardia to study the effect of the 
stability criterion on inappropriate detection. In a 1Zweet. 
randomized crossover stttd_i, ive programmed ventricular 
tachyardia detection on and ventricular tachycardia thera- 
pies off. The ventricular tazhycardia detection interval was 
SW ms, and the onset criterion was of. Patients were in 
clinicrdlv stable condition and received constant doses of AV 
by ECG recording end was suspected if uncxplah~ed, im- 
paired .:onscioust& occurred &if rapid Palpitations lasted 
device-detected ventriculor’tachycardia. If a compl& se- 
bl min. We used the following oroswective classification of 
the appropriateness of device-&&d ventricular tachycar- 
dia. Detection was classified as appropriate if pacing or low 
energy cardioversion delivered for infrequent device- 
detected ventricular tachycardiaws effective. This assomp~ 
tion was based on the extremely low pmbabiity of terminat- 
ing paroxysmal atrial fibrillation by these therapies. 
lofrequent venbiculartachycardiawasdefinedas<5 episodesi 
week terminated by pacing or 3 episodeslweek requiring 
cardioversion. In-hospital, Halter or continuous-loop moni- 
torinn was uwd to identifv the caose of more freauent 
&week initiiperiod with a programmed stability of 40 ms 
(stahiity-40) or the stability criterion programmed off (con- 
trol). The alternate setting was used for the 2nd Bweek 
period. The PCDs were intetmgated weekly. Patients had 
24-h Holler monitoring during the second week of each 
period. 
(&en patients) or cardiac trans~lantotion hwo patients). 
The mean (LSD) duration of follow-up was 16.2 -C 7.9 
months (median 15.9 months, rage 2 to 36). Four patients 
To control for the possible effect of the onset criterion on 
de’ection of oaroxysmal atrial fibrillation, patients with 
died of hart faihxe. one of pulmonary embolos, one of 
chrootc attial’fibrilirdion underwent an rtddiiional &week 
period in which the stobilhy criterion was prognmmed off, 
stroke and two of noncardiac catses. Two tiered-therapy 
and the onset ratio was pmgratnmed to 87%. 
patients were censored fmm the onset analysis when they 
Fdbw-up. Patients were followed up for a total of 1,620 
@en&months front the date of postoperative electropbysi- 
ohxic study until the date of study closure. patient’s death 
qoecce of all programmed the&es was ineffective. detec- 
tion was classified as ittappropriate. This assumption was 
based on the large safety margin for the last high energy 
cardioversion therapy. In tiered-therapy patients. device- 
detected ventricular fihri!lation was cl&&d as approprrate 
if either the mean detec :on interval was <3M) ms or the 
measured stability of the recorded detection interval; 
r30 Ins. 
In shock-only patients. inappropriate detection of atrird 
fibrillation was diaenosed in the absence of ECG confimta- 
3j the l&i live posttherapy intervals had c&e length and 
tion if I) the spontaneous and induced arr’lythmia was 
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia with meawed stobil- 
measured stability similar to the detection intervals. 
ity 530 ms; 2) the stored detection intervals had a mean 
cycle length a340 ms and measured stability 860 ms; and 
New onset crituioo. We selected a new onset criterion to 
diminish sensitivity to a single premature interval. ‘Ibis new 
criterion required only that a new, calculated onset ratio be 
less than the programmed value of this ratio. The new 
heveloped chronic atrial fibrillation. Tiered-rherapy patie& calculated ratio was the sum of four cawecutive index 
were followed oo for a total of Uftl o&m-months. All intervalsdivided by the sumofthefoororeviousconsecutive 
patients received’electraeardiographic (ECG) event record- 
ers fortraostelephooic monitoring of symptomatic episodes. 
They underwent at least 24 h of Halter monitoring during the 
firs; year. Twelve patients received antiwrhythmic drugs 
durinp,follow-up: eight to diminish the frequency of ventric- 
ular tachycardia. two to prevent atrial flutter and two to 
prevent symptomatic, paroxysmal atriai fibrillation. Seven 
patients with tiered therapy (13%) received beta-adxne;gic 
Mocking agents for byprtension or angina. 
Cie&IcatIott of lhenpy. The PCD classifies therapy as 
effective if temtination of ventricular tachycardia occurs 
before rede~ection of ventricule.r tachycardia; otherwise 
therapy is classified as ineffective. We gave a maximum of 
four antitachycardia pacing sequences to diminish the pos- 
sibility that repeated, inappropriate pacing delivered for 
sinus tachycardia or paroxysmal atrial fibrillation would, by 
chaoce. be judged effective. Similarly. we programmed a 
maximum of one low energy (~5 0 and one high energy 
cardioversion. 
Failure to detect ventricular tachycardii was diagnosed 
baseline intervrds.~This new criterion d:ld not depend on the 
relation between the baseline intervals and the ventricular 
tachycardia detection interval. 
We tested the new criterion retrospectively using the data 
sets of 20 stored detection intervals for appropriate (true) 
deteclions of spontaneous ventricular tacbycardia and inap- 
propriate (false) detections of premature ventricular com- 
plexes during sinus tachycardia. These intervals were en- 
tered into a spreadsheet program (Micmsoft Excel 4.0). Only 
episodes the: included at least four intervals before the 
interval that fulfilled the PCD onset criterion were included. 
The mean cycle !ength of ventricular tachycardia was calw 
lated as the mean of the last five intervals before detection. 
We repeatedly applied the new onset criterion and the 
PCD onset cnterion to the detection interva!s for each 
appropriate and inappropriate detection. For clarity, this 
process is described by example. First, the new onset ratio 
was calculated for the first appropriate detecrion (episode I) 
as follows: The first four stored intervals (I9 to 16, Fig. 2) 
were used as the baseline intervals, and the subsequent four 
vrds (by definition a40 ms) was 0 to 20 ms io 81% of 
eoisodes. We analwed 161 redetections in 48 edsodes of 
v&iculat tachy&dia. There were I01 redetectidns with no 
stability criterion resets (63%) and 61 redelections with one 
reset (3%). The maximal d&v for a sinale redetection due 
to the stability criterion was i.5 9. ad-the maximal total 
delay for ndetection was 3.8 s. The maximal cumulative 
delay for detection and a sii redetection doe to the st&iIity 
criterion was 5.1 s. and the maximal total for cumulative 
delay was 6.6 s. 
intervals were used as the index intervals (I5 to 12. Fii. 2) to 
calculate a ratio. Then the second stored interval (18. Fig. 2) 
wan used as the first of the beeline intervals (I8 to 15,Fig. 
Z), and the subsequent four mtervals were used as the index 
intervals (14 to II, Fig. 2) to calculate another ratio. This 
process was repeated until interval 0 was the last index 
interval. The process generated a series of new ratios for 
episode 1. We defined the minimal value of this series as the 
cileukted newonset ratio for episode I. 
Next we aoplied the new criterion to each of the remain- 
ing episodes bf ventricular tachycardia to generate a set of 
cakokted new true onset ratio?.. Similarly, we applied the 
new crituion to the set of inappropriate detections to 
generate a corresponding set of new false onset tatioa. Then 
we determined from the set of new tree onset ratios the 
minimal value that permitted detection of all episodes of 
ventricular tachycardia (108% sensitivity). Finally, we deter- 
mined the fraction of new false onset ratios tha1 were less 
than this value. This gave the incidenu of false positive 
detections corresponding to 100% sensitivity for trot posi- 
tive detections. Then we performed a compambk analysis 
for the FCD onset criterion. To analyze only faster vcntric- 
tdar tachycardias. we performed similar analyses on sob- 
groups of the set of appropriate detections with cycle lengths 
<450, <4Mt or <350 ms, respectively. 
Data amly&. Continuws date are presented as mean 
value + I SD. At electrophysiologic study. the specificity of 
each combination of programmed stability and number of 
intervals to detect was defined as the percent of patients with 
atiird fibrillation that was not detected 6s ventricular tachy- 
cardia. The distributions of calculated onset ratios for the 
PCD onset criterion and the new onsat ctiterion were cont. 
pared using the two-tailed I test. The correlation between 
onsti ralios and cycle length of vcntricolar tachycardia was 
analyzed by linear regression. The etfect of varying the 
number of intervals to detect and ventricular tachycardia 
detection interval on inappropriate detections of ven~ricdar 
tachycardia in shock-only patients WBF analyzed by analysis 
d variance. The incidences of inappropriate detections of 
atrial fibrillation tas ventricular tachycardia during each 
phase of the crossover study in patients with chronic atrial 
fibrillation were compared using analysis of variance. 
ReSUltS 
U-a d vmtrkdar bchyerudla. Induced “en- 
rricubr fuchvcardia. Sustained monomomhic ventricular 
tachycardia &as induced in all 8S patients’in whom it had 
been induced ptwpetatively. All 339 episodes were detected 
with a programmed stability of 40 tns. Mean (*SD) ventric- 
ulartachycardia cycle length was 391 * 51 ms (range 260 to 
520). The maximal delay doe to stability criterion resets was 
3.6 s, and the maximal total delav was 5.4 s. The nomber of 
stability criterion resets of the &trictdar tachycardia inter- 
val counter WBS one in 64% of episodes and zero in 36%. The 
maximal value of measured stability for the detection inter- 
Spontaneous ventticular mchycadin. There were a total 
of 877 appropriate detections of ventricdar tachycardk, 827 
of which occurred in the 49 patients with sinus rhythm. No 
patient had documented or sospected uodetected ventricular 
tachycardia or a symptomatic delay in detection becase of 
the stability criterion. We recoded a sigoifwnt delay in 
detection in one patient with amiodamm therapy who had 
hemodynamicalty stable ventricular tachyradia with alter- 
nating cycle lengths (48U and 540 ms). It lasted -10 min 
before &k&n. Bwatw only a brief rhythm ship was 
recorded, someofthcdeky mayhavebaacaosed byfaihtre 
to meet the ventrictdar tachycardia det&oa interval d 
550 ms. 
Detection intervals wem recorckd for 148 cpisaks of 
qlo”taoeow ventricukr tachycardk The maximat va.loe of 
measuredstability wasOto2Omsin75%depisdes. Forth+ 
76 episodes with number d intemls to detect d 12. tk 
stored intervals preceding the I2 detection i tervals were 
analyzed for resets d the ventricukr tachycudk inteti 
counterdue tothe stabilitycriterica. In7496 dqkodes.tbe 
onsxt d ventricub tachywdk was ideoti6ed ktween 
intervals I2 and 16. Ilx medkn nomberdstlbility criterion 
resetswasolle(mngetwnetohvo).RecauseoftbePCD’s 
limited memory. the reawn for additional delay in 24% d 
epiwdos coold cat be determined. 
OnsetpreventedPppmplis(edetecliwdfourcpisodcsd 
symp(omp(c. henwdynamiully skbk. utaiwd vetttrku- 
lar tnchycwdii (0.5%). In these patients the ventricular 
tachycardis detection intervals were only u) au gtuter than 
the longest cyck length of ventticukt tachycardk that had 
been recorded previously. In thtw episodes, Mst&@mic 
monitoring showed that the cysk length at the onmt of 
ventricular tachycardia exceeded the ProBpmwd vcntkicu- 
kr tachywdii detection interval (5.20. 5at and 480 ms. 
nsoeclivelv). The ventricular tachvcardk cvcle lenzths 
whkn the p&nts arrived in the cme&ncy m&were &I. 
480 and PHI ms, respectively. In one of thehese three episodes, 
ventricular tachycardia was documented to accelerate grad- 
ually through the ventricular tachycardii detection interval. 
fultilling the interval criterion but not the onset criterion. 
This was presumed to have happened in the other epiwde.s. 
In each eoiwk.. the PCD detected and terminated venttic- . 
ular tachycardia immediately after the onset criterion was 
pqrammed off. The fourth episode terminated spontane- 
ously; the initial cycle length documented by tmnstekphonic 
@m’e 3. gpeci6city of clinically xlevant combinations of the 
stability critetion and the number of intervals to detect (MD) for 
njecticm of at&l fibrillation at portopratiw electrqbysiologic 
study in ‘20 patients. Specificity (the fmctian of patients with no 
inappmpriate detection of ventricular tachyctia) is shown for 
abid tibriM+a. with a mean ventricular rate up to IS0 min.’ (ktl 
wdh 160 min.’ (center pwxl) and 170 min.’ Wgbt panel). For 
examde. a vtdue of M) ms with number of interwds to detect of 16 
&led atrial fibrillation in 75% of patients with mean ventticulnr 
rates up to IS0 min. but only in 45% of patients with B mean 
vettbictdar tatc of 170 mitt+. 
moaitoring was SW ms, with a pmgrammed ventricular 
lachycardia detection interval of S20 ms. 
Melba al aMat lit&lauW. Elecrrophvsioloaic study. 
The maximal mean ventricular rate during &al fibrillati& 
was 164 f 10 ado- (t’anae 138 to 1751. Table 2 shows the 
percent of patients with &tectioo and the mean ventricular 
rala for the I min preceding detection for each combination 
of pro(pammed stability and number of intervals to detect. 
The. cotmspoadiag values for the 8 to 16 detected intervals 
were 10 to 20 min-’ higher than the values in Table 2 
becaose detection usually occurred during transient in- 
creaaea b the ventricular rate. With a value of 100 ms for 
pmgmmmed stability, almost all resets of the ventricular 
tachywdia interval counter occurred because of intervals 
Ihat exceeded the ventricular tachycardia detection interval 
of 600 ma. As the mean ventricular rate was increased 
pharmacologically. fewer intervals exceeded the ventricular 
tachycardia detection interval, and the stability criterion was 
responsible for most of the resets (Fig. 3). There was 
sigoificaat interpatient variability in the programmed values 
required to prevent inappropriate detection at similar mean 
vcntriculw rates during atrial fibrillation. Figure 3 shows the 
specticity of clinically relevant combinations of pro- 
grammed stability and number of intervals to detect for 
rejection of atrial fibrillation. A value of 40 ms with number 
of intervals to detect of 16 was required to reject rates up to 
170 ndn-’ in all patients. 
Poroxysmalatria?fibrillarion. Six tiered-therapy patients 
had a total of 21 documented episodes of paroxysmal atria1 
librillation in which the recorded mean ventricular cycle 
length was less than the ventricular tachycardia detection 
interval. but only one had inappropriate therapy. This pa- 
tient received therapy for atrial fibrillation with a ventricular 
rate up to Is0 min-‘. 
In contrast, four shock-only patients had five episodes of 
paroxysmal atrial fibrillation that were detected as vensicu- 
lx fibrillation and resulted in 19 inappropriate shocks. Three 
episodes confirmed by ECG recordings had mean detection 
intervals of 350, 360 and 370 ms. The two unconfirmed 
episodes had mean cycle lengths of 350 and 360 ms with 
measured stability of M) and SO ms, respectively. To prevent 
subsequent inappropriate detections of atriai fibrillation in 
these four patients, ventricular tachycarliia therapies were 
programmed on, ventricular tachycardia detection intervals 
were pmgrammed to permit detection of the patients’ ven- 
tricular txhycanlias, and the ventricular fibrillation detec- 
tion interrds were decreased. These programming changes 
prevented detection of four subsequent episodes of pamx- 
ysmal atrial fibrillation in which the mean ventricular cycle 
length was less than the ventricular tachycardia detection 
interval. 
Chronic atria1 fibrilfarion. In the randomized crossover 
study. Halter monitoring showed that the ventricular rate 
did not exceed 120 tin-’ (corresponding to the ventricular 
tachycardia detection interval of SW ms) in 2 of the II 
patients. In the remaining nine patients. there was no signif- 
icant difference between the control and stability.40 periods 
in maximal ventricular rate (146 t I4 vs. 149 + i7 m&-‘) or 
numbcrofhoursin whichtheratewas >Ilmin- (6.4 * 2.5 
vs. 7. I t 3. I min-‘). The stability criterion eliminated or 
reduced markedly inappropriate detection of atrial tibrilla- 
lion in all patients. For the group .IS a whole, the reduction 
was 9%. &m 214 -C 149 10 1.6 ? 2.3lpatient.month @ < 
0.001). Five patients Sad no inappropriate detections, and 
only one rratient who had iaadeauate control of ventricular 
rat; wet-dged >I!week. Stored i&rvals were available for 
I I of the 20 e&odes detected. Their mean cvcle lenmh was 
343 2 I4 ms’(range 330 to 370). There waI no sig;lificaat 
difference in detection of atrial fibrillation between the 
control period and the period in which the onset criterion 
was an (and the stability criterion oftI for the group as a 
whole (192 + 127lpatient-month) or for any individual pa- 
tient. 
None of the six tiered-therapy patients with chronic avial 
fibrillation had inappropriate thetapies during 69 patient- 
months of followto. but two of the five shock-onlv oatients 
had three inapprop&te shock episodes (IO shocks)d;ring 75 
patient-months of foUow-up. 
Rejection of sinus tttcbycardla. Exerci.se rest. A treadmill 
exercise test was performed in only 65 of the 90 patients iu 
sinus rhythm because I7 patients were unable to exercise, 
and g oatients refused. The maximal sinus rate durine 
exercise was I46 f I5 min-‘. With a programmed onset 
ratio of 97%. inappropriate detection of sinus acceleration 
occurred in only one patient (2%), hut a combination of 
critically timed premature ventricular complexes r*ld post- 
4.. vf Oh~clhD -0. VT DIncmD 
F@m 4. Exampkn of slored delcclion intervals. The formal k 
identical to the kwrr plDd in Figure 2. A&risks detwc ~malure 
venlricularcomplexes. ~indicateklsrvaklba&fai~NI theK!D 
onKtcdterion.B~acalilytbefwr~klmnlsuscdlo 
calcukte the onset ratio for the inlerv~ denoted by lbe w. A, 
loappmpdalc detection cawd by a cridcally tbncd pnmatare 
ventdcukr wmpkx WC) as Ibe sinus cyck k~@ acczkmtes 
through the venldcukr lachycardk (VTI detection iatewal. To 
preserve necessary xnsitivity. the FCD owl cribdoa is wt met 
by a sia8lc interval that exe& the venlricakr wbycaxlk dstec. 
lion interval. Tbur, when a dngk cdlically timed prenulurc vm- 
ldcukr complex fultiUs the onset ratio 8s lbe sinus cycle lemh 
accekrales through the ventricrrlar tachywdia detection interal. 
the onset criterion is not reset by the nntcrlmsyslolic twsc. wxi 
inappropriate debsticln cccun. The: v&icuIar iachy&& detec- 
lion interval is 500 mr. the number of intervats to detect ia 12. and 
the pmgammed value of the ottset ratio is 84%. Interval II, a 
prcmslun venlricukrcompks, fallUs the PCD onscl cdleriat. Tlx 
onset ratio is 79%. and interval 16. Ihe third pncediw interval. 
equals the ventricalar tachywdin deteftioa interval. The vcnIdcu. 
kr lachyccadin delcolion count begins al inlewsl II after the 
poslertrasyslolic pawe. It, Inappmprke dctcclicm caused by ire. 
quenl premalarc ventricukr complexes dudas sinus Iachy&. If 
two pnrnature ventdcuk~ complexes am seprnted by two or thmz 
sinus compkscs during sinus tachywdirfbrler thnn tbc vcntrkat 
lschycardia detectioa klerwd, the rektive timiop 0s the An! post- 
eslnwtolic paw and tbe second pmmat~re ven1ticui.u compkx 
permits ina~mpiiatc detection. The ven~bicalar tachycardis de&c- 
lion interval is 600 ms. the number of intcrvak lo detect is 
extrasystolic pauses caused detection in six patients despite 
a programmed onset ratio of 84%. These inappropriate 
detections were cawed by a siogle pnmature ventricular 
complex at the venlricolar lachycardia detection iluerval 
(n = I) (Fig. 4A) or ventricular bigeminy or lri~~eminy doting 
sinus tachycardia (n = 5) (Pie. 48). 
Followup. Inappropriate detection of premature ventric- 
ular complexes in sinus tachycardia occlirred in only one 
tiered-therapy patient w!th a ventricular tachycardia oatcc- 
tion interval S4M ms. This patient had two inappropriate 
detections resulting in nine inappropriate therapies (Fig. 5). 
Four additio& patients witk ventricular tachycardia detec- 
tion intetwls p.xgammed al 600 ms (three patients) or 
500 ms (one patient) had 10 inappropriate detections (29 
tkvakedirdervnl2owm.wlslomJ. Nevutbcksr. imervd I6 
mus1lwdllbePcDoascleri(nanbsvuclbccerilnimv/ould 
have ken rcxl lo inaclive by klervals 18 cod 19, lw CCSSC. 
adve ialervlb lb” exceed lbe ve,&okr lachycaidia deleclka 
Additional lekmay btot Rhoda) indiukd that this was rhe bra 
seqawcoltbednltbcmpy,r.SchwupogMwQbbant 
pack8. The poslulefapY cyct kwlb has iacreaKd lo I vake 
simikrlodaa(a?inlsrvakl7to19ialbehit~Aitbo@ 
dcclmurdrqnplpe docamcaluioa was ad avaiwe, Ibis se. 
soeoccdaoakWdecreaaeiocvckkmlhtoarwkr 
tihycudk, delivcrj. of Ihnapy wdiubscq&1 nlam 16 lbe 
kilkl cyck kasth is typical cf&clive lhemnv for vcatdcuQl 
tacby&dk. - -- 
inappropriate lberapies). Chaagiog tbeii detectioa intervals 
to SSO ms (two patients), 500 ms (01x patient) or 450 ms (one 
patient) prevented inappropriate detection. No tiered- 
therapy patient bad inappmwiate detection of sinus accekrc 
ation. 
Systematic study of inappropriate detections. The 
cawes of 54 ioauumwiate dcrectioss could be determbmd 
from stored i&&&: ventricular biiminy or ttigcmir; 
during sinus tachycardia (n = 39), a siogte premature veo- 
tricolar complex at the vcntricolar tachycardia detectiw 
interval (n = 13), a single pwnature complex without a 
compensatory pause at the ventricolar tachycmdia detection 
interval (n = I) aod a pair of prematore venhicular corn- 
plexes that followed a postexuasystolii paw by two inter- 
1 
y Programming the stability criterion did oat influence the 
incidence of inappropriate detections. There was no signifi- 
cam diiference between the number of inappropriate deter- 
_~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ lions ioi the i-month qualifyirg period daring which pro- 
MMar-.a-i29..,i~46BrrID,1jag~~,$ 
grammed stability was 40 ms and the corresponding study 
~~&+&+ww~ ,- vs. 91 f 53:. 
period dmir.g which programmed stability ws off (90 ? 37 
&set ratios. The F’CD onset ratio could ix calculated for 
E 96 appropriare detections of ventricular tachycardia in 
tiered-therapy patiems. Thiiy-seven episodes were con- 
~~~,~~~~~~~~~ 7 “:“G~Y? tirmed by ELG monitor@. 13 the remaining 59 episodes. the 
17 R /) ISTavyu. I_ u 
10 P R ,mzI”LI 3m a diagnosis was based CD stored intervrds, as in Figure 4C. The 
onset ratio for the mterval that fulkilled the onset criterion 
varied from 33% to 86%. Althongh the onset criterion was 
fulhtled by the first intervat with a calculated r&k less than ~~~~~~~~~~~ ;_ i; g; 1& 
the programmed ratio of 87%. in some episodes ubsequem 
-I) 0-n ,rryII&. 130 *I 
-1 il.I IsmwIL- 1M *s intervrds had lower calculated onset ratio:. Repemd appli- 
-0 s.ll ,:aKwhL- UB *I 
-6 I.0 ,mwIL- xs XE 
cation of the onset criterion to the data ser of apyroptide 
. n-I) ,-“a- IP XI dete:tioas shoaed that the maxima! crdculmed onset ratio 
-3 I.” I*IIR”*I. 1m *I 
2 I-11 ImSY”“N- zu _ WQS 78%. A programmed orset ratio of 79% would have 
.I I.” I*nlVU. w) *I 
.a I-” Ima\=- ?$a Sa detecte_J a!1 episodes with B maximal delay in detection of 
-0 w ralK~ol three intervals. 
F@eS. Tracingfmmntwo-channeI Holte:moniterdemonstmting For the set of 54 inappropriate detections, onset mtios for 
inappmpriatc detection cf ventricular tachyca& (‘IT) caused by the intervals that fulfilled the onset criterion varied from 53% 
premature vemrtcular mmplcxsr during sinus tachycwrha. The to 83%. Repeated application of the onset criterion to this 
vemricut81 taehycardia deteaion interval is 370 ms. lbc number of data set gave an identical maximal calculated onset rmio of 
intervelstodetcct is 12.aodthe prowammedonsrt atiois 87%. The 
veh,e ot the ventricut tachycardia interval co”mer is shown 83% because these onset ratioa were determined by single 
betwe,. the .pper a,., ,ower c&m,&. The prematwe ventricular premature intervals with minimal variability in the baseline 
compkx with a couplinD interval of 260 mr (lop kft) fulfitls the KD intervals. 
oat criteria. The preceding 42O.ms pause that follows a rue of New OUSPI criterion. Figure 6 shows the calculated onset 
noosuSakd vemricular tachycadia provides the necessary inter- 
val that uaeds the veotricuLw tnchycardia detection interval. and 
ratios for ihe IX3 Onset criterion ad the NW cri&ri~n. 
the WSN ratio (cakulatcd from measured intervrds on the Holler Data are shown for all % appmprime and 54 inappropriate 
recording) ;s 7%. The ventrkul.a tachycardia intewal counter is dcteciions. The distributions for appropriate detections are 
reset twice by postcxtmsystolic pauses (XI, but the PCD onset simi!ar. but the distributions for inappmprime detections 
criterion is oat reset because this requires that txo consecutive ditkr significantly @ < 0.001). Although the lowest values 
imervals weed ule venticular techycardia detection interval. The for PCD onset ratios correspond to appropriate detections, 
second x corz~@s to interval I2 of the detection sequence. 
lntcrval I I is ule fust of cowccutivc iotervals that fulfill the interval the values for appmpriate and inappmpriate detections 
eriterioo in the fmal detection sequence. When the vcntriculnr overlap significantly. In contra& the new criterion provides 
mchyea.rdiainterunl coont reaches 12, inappmpriate amitachycardii superior discrimination. The incidence of inappropriate de- 
pacti is detivcred. tectbns required to detect all episodes of ventricular tachy- 
cmdia was 52% for the FCD onset criterion ven”s 2% for the 
“e-w criterion (p < 0.001) (see Fig. 6 legend for details). The 
vds (n = 1). If the 14 patients without inappropriate detec- new criterion had a significantly lower incidence of fake 
tioos during rk qalifying period are considered together positive detections than the F’CD onset criterion for episodes 
with the 20 patients who had inappropriate detections. the with cycle lertgth <450. <4OO or <SO ms (p < O.M)I). 
incidence of inappropriate detections was 59% (20 cl 34) at a There was a strong correlation @ < O.lU between 
vcntticular (achycardia detection interval of 600 ms, 3% at ventricular tachycardia cycle length and minimal onset ratio 
“Jo m9 and 15% at 450 ms. for both the FCD onset criterion and the new criterion. The 
Tabie 3 shows the number of inappropriate detections per regression lines for the 37 episodes confirmed by ECG 
patient-month for each combination of ventrkular tachycar- recordings and the 59 episodes without confirmation did not 
dia detection interval and number of intct’vals to detect. For differ significantly for either criterion. 
a constant vcntticular tachycardia detection interval, the Accuracy of deviwdetected ventriculer tachycnrdia. 
numkr of detections was independent of the number of Whenever possible, the accuracy of appropriate detections 
intervals to detect. For a constant number of intervals to was validated directly by ECG recordings and indirectly by 
detect, there were fewer detections at lower values of the the response to therapy. Twenty-two of the 31 patients who 
ventricular tachycardia detection interval (p : 0.001). had >I0 episodes of device-detected ventricular tachycardia 
had at least I episode documented by ECG recording. In the 
29 patients with pacing that terminated ail episodes of 
induced ventricular tachycardia, there were 612 ventricular 
tachycardia episodes terminated by pacing, 9 by low energy 
shocks and 9 by high energy shocks. 
Detection inter& were available for 11 of the 30 ven- 
ticuls tachycardia episodes in patients with paroxysmal 
atlial fibrillation and 5 of the 26 episodes in the six tiered- 
therapy patients with chronic atriaifibrillation. In each case, 
the cycle length of the detection intervals was within 30 ma 
of the cycle length of the patient’s previous spontanews 
ventricul?.r tachycudia; the measured stability v&s ~20 ms; 
and the posttherapy intervals were markedly slower than the 
detectica intervals. 
No tiered-therapy patient was suspected of having shocks 
for paroxysmal atrial fibrillation or ventricular tachycardia 
induced by inappropriate therapy delivered during atrial 
fibrillation. None of the II ventricular fibrillation shocks in 
tiered-therapy patients occurred in patients with paroxysmal 
atrial fibrillation. 
Dimssion 
This study demonstrates the value and limitations of 
onset and stahiity criteria in a tiered-therapy cardioverter- 
defibrillator. Pmgrammed stability of 40 mr rejected in- 
duced, paroxysmal and chronic atrial fibrillation reliably if 
the mean ventricular rate wa3 Cl70 min-‘; at the yame time, 
detection of spontaneous and induced ventricular tachycar- 
d;a was not impaired significantly. A programmed PCD 
onset ratio of 87% accurately rejected sinas acceleration but 
caused underdetection of 0.5% of ventricular tacbycardias. 
Further, inappropriate detection of premature ventricular 
complexes during sinus tachycardia was a speciEc limitation 
oftheonsct criterion.Theprotectivee~~tsofthconset atld 
stability criteria may bc undemtimated by wmparisons 
with historical contml groups because the rates w-respond- 
ing to the ventricular tachycardia detection intervals in this 
study were slower than most detect&e rates in previous 
studies of shock-only devices, ami the inciiena of beta- 
blocker UK in oar tiered-therapy patients may be lower than 
that in patients with compm’abk detection rates in previous 
studies. 
u- crl wlwkak? tachyardb. Slabiiity wife. 
rion. The stability criterion did not cause any symuomatie 
delays in detection 01 rcdetcctian of I,2?i &&ks of 
induced and rpon- vcnttictdar mchycmdia. Several 
iavestigator8 have reponed signiicant va&bility in cycle 
lenah of induced v ntricular tachyurdia, particularly at the 
onset (23.24). These studies assessed the a&mal v&ability 
in cycle lenuth bui did not diitlv address the fncluencv of 
p&ds ofstabk cycle Iength.~The latter is &iticai to 
detection of ventricalar tacbycardii WIM the stability crite- 
rion is active. Further, these srudies analyzed variability 
over longer periods rather than comparing index intervals 
only wiul the three preceding intervals. Therefore, their 
findings canno\’ be applied directly to underdetection caused 
by the stability criterion. 
We found that slower. monomorphii venuiculat tachy- 
cardia had :?‘iwJs of stable cvcle lenath lastinn from I2 to I6 
intervals, &icient for the &ability -&iterion‘io be applied 
safely. Combinations of programmed stability and number of 
intervals to detect that markedly reduced inappropriate 
detection of ahial fibrillation did not nroduce clinicallv 
significant delays in detection or redetc&on of ventricular 
tachycardia. Olson et al. (21) reported that use of e 4O.ms 
vatue for programmed stability did not cause sisnifcant 
delay in detection of 22 episodes of spoataneous ventricular 
tachycardia recorded in patients in hospital. Our resolts 
conlimt and expand their Endings to a larger number of 
episodes of induced ventricular iachycardia and soontane- 
ous ventricular tachycardia in outpatients. In the r&e case of 
slow. monomorphic ventricular tachvcardia with uastable 
cycle lengths. a-less restrictive pro&med stability v&e 
may be required. Figure 3 can be used to estimate the 
likelihood that these less restrictive values wiil permit de- 
tection of brief episodes of &trial fibrillation. 
Onser criterion. In cootrast, the onset criterion caused 
underdetection of 0.5% of ventricular tachycuxxias that 
accelerated gradually through the ventricular tachycardia 
detection interval. Although the tachvcardia cycle !encths 
remained slightly shorter &an the v&icu&tachyc&dia 
detection intervals, they could have accelerated to the 
ventricular fibrillation detection intervals without detectlou. 
Some tiered-therapy devices include a “sustained high rate” 
criterion. to prevent onset criteria fmm rejecting pathologic 
tachycardias. However. Warren and Martin (2S) reported 
that such a criterion decreased the specificity of a dilTer@nt 
onSet criterion forrejection of sinus tachycardin from 97% to 
92%. 
Re&tlaa afalrlal EbrlRatioa. The ventricular rate during 
attial fibrillalion has been considered random. and detailed 
analysis has supported this conclusion (26-29). During ex- 
ercise, positive autocorrelations of successive RR intervals 
have heen demonstrated, corresponding to the clinical ob- 
servation that the degree of irreguhxity of atrial fibrillation 
decreaw at faster rates (30). In this study, progrummd 
stability of 40 ma with number of intervals to detect of I6 
rcj@cl&l atrial fibrillation with a mean ventricular rate up to 
170 min-‘. 
implanted cardiovener-defibrillators. Fisher et al. (33) stud- 
ied the maximal r&e oi sinus acceleration in you~a, healthy 
wbiects ,:<ho rushed uo a l&h! of stairs. Cakdatians bated 
on Iheir :epaned dara &e amevl v&t@ of 8% for the PC3 
onset mio. in contrast, wc fwxd a lower Fate of sinus 
accelemion in patients with B PCC during corventional 
sxwc~sc testing in which rhe vork load incr~wes gradually. 
Further. a programmed ocset rs’io of 87% prevented inap- 
propriate detection of sinus accei@;ation during FoPow-up 
and provided a substantial safety margin axwe tlte valuer 
that p;mitwd detection of all eoisodes of ventricular tachv- 
cardia in this study (79%) and’in a pre\ious retrospective 
Suds (81% [U]). 
approach are similar to those used in the present study. 
Ther@ is limited previous work oo rejection of atrial 
fibtilla~ion by the stability criterion. Olson et al. (21) pw 
The long values of the ventricular tachycardia detection 
posed a value of50 to Kl ms for programmed stability on the 
htxis of analysis of nine episodes of atrial tibrilla!ion. They 
interval used to test rejection of induced and chronic atrlal 
may have selected this weaker value because they analyxd 
only the 1st 25 beats of atrial fibrillation or because their data 
fibrillation present a worst-case analysis. in practice, some 
set was smaller. Bardy et al. (IS) progmmmed the stability 
criterion ia 22% of patients with a FCD for clinical atrial 
episodes will be rejected by shorter, clinically relevant 
fibrillation (IS). The values selected bv their uatient-soecific 
happropris$e detwtiioo Of pFetaatU ventricular rm” 
plexes dsring sinus tshpmh. We identified two foamton 
mechanisn~ of inappropriate detectiw duting sinus txhy- 
cardia: a single critical!y timed premature ventricular com- 
p!es 35 the sinus cycle length acce:@rates tlunogb the veo- 
tricular tachycardia detectioo interval and two premator@ 
venxicular comp!enes separated by two or three sinuS 
complexes during sinus tachycatdia. Inappnrpriate detection 
was common at ventricular tachycatriia detection. inter& 
of 600 and 500 ms but was infrequent at 450 ms. Possible 
explanations include the lower frequency with which 613 ms 
is reached during sinus tachycardia, suppression of prema- 
ture ventricular complexes zt shorter sinus cycle lengths or 
the higher values of the onset ratio associated with fixed- 
coupled premature wntricular complex@s at shorter sinus 
cycle lengths. The lack of correlation between the number of 
detections and numher of ittterxds to detect suuwrts the 
hypothesis that roost inappmptiate detections o&&d dur- 
iug sinus tachycardia, not during nonsustained arrhythmias. 
Accuracv of dwlce.d@leeIed veatrlcular tachvcardla. The 
general ac&acy of appropriate detections is supported by 
those episodre with ECG cont?rmation, termination of spon- 
taneous ventricular tachycardia by methods tkat were un- 
accuracy uf inappropriate detections of sinus tachy&dia is 
likely to tent&ate sinus tachycardia or at&d fibrillation, 
electrophysiologic chamcteri~ation of patients to exclude 
supported by oar inclusion of patients only if all recorded 
those with regular supraventricular arrhythmias and a simi- 
lar relation between cycle length and onset ratio for episodes 
detection sequences wen co&tent with premature com- 
that were documented and those that were ,not. The general 
plexes during sinus txhycardia sod the lack of e&et of tht 
number of intervai~ to detect on the incidence of inappropri- 
ate detection. However. the incidence of inappropriate ther- 
apy for atriul fibrillation may have been underestimated in 
&k-only patients, who r&cd only high energy shocks 
capabk Jf ctudioverling atria1 fibriikdion. 
values of the detection interval. Greater specificity for 
rejection of atrial fibrillation may be achieved bv drvices in 
which the number of inter& for initial detection and 
r@dctection are ittdepettdettt: The number of intervals for 
detection may be increased without causing unacceptable 
delays in redetection (31). 
RejeeUou of sinus acceleration. Onset algorit;~ms have 
been used to discriminate sinus tachycardia from regular 
supraventricolar tachycardia by aotitachycardia pacemakers 
(25,321, but there are no reports of their systematic us@ in 
Study limit&w. Some appropriate or inappropriate de- 
tections may have been misclassiliet’ because of the PCD’s 
I(mited memory. A device with more memory and stored 
electrogrdms (2,34) could have provided better validation. 
1 he number of stability criterion resets of the ventricular 
tachycardia interval counter depends in part on the ventric- 
ular tachycardia detection interval and ventricular iibrilla- criterion is programmed, the ventricular fibrillation detection 
tion detection interval. Resets due to intervals that exceeded interval most be prwammed sticiently long to prevent 
the ventricular tachycardia detection interval may have hemodynamic coliapze from undetected, irregular ventricu- 
caused stability criterion resets ifthe ventriculartachycardia lar tachycardia. Further. an insppropriately low ventricular 
detection interval had been higher. Similarly, ventricular fibrillation detection interval risks additionat delays in detec- 
fibrillation inrervals that delayed detection may have caused tion because ofadditiunal resets of the ventricul~ tachycar- 
stabilitv criterion resets if the ventricular fibrillation detec- die interval count. as described wlier. 
tiou in&al nad been programmed to a lower value. Our 
calculation of total delay may be considered a worstcase 
analvsis for stabilitv criterion resets if the ventrirular tacby- 
card& detection interval had been set to an inappropriately 
high value. However. because a ventricular fibrillation inter- 
val does not reset the ventricular tachycardia interval count, 
the totat delay would not provide a worstcase analysis if the 
ventricular fibrillation detection interval had been set to au 
inappropriately low value. Because we tested patients using 
the values programmed for long-term therapy, our results 
represent clinically relevant delays. 
Our findings apply only to the subset of ventricular 
tnchycardia st~die&Most ofthe episodes were hemodynam- 
icallv stable. with rates in a range likelv to overla~with sinus 
tech&a&or atrial tibrillatio~. O&data witI; respect to 
bemodynamically unstable monomorphic ventricular tachy- 
cardia are limited, and our results do not apply to polymor- 
phic ventricular tnchycardia. Because few of our paticntJ 
were taking antiarrhythmic drugs, we have insufficient data 
to apply our findings to patients receiving them. We could 
not measure delays in detection of asymptomatic. spontane- 
ous ventricular tachycardia. 
A final limitation relates to the new onset criterion. It may 
cwc inappropiiate detection when the PCD criterion does 
not; for example, in u brief episode of nonsustained vcntric- 
ular tachycnrdia during sinus tachycardia. A prospective 
evaluation is needed. 
Clhdud fonridentlo~. Withholding the onset and stabil- 
ity criteria places patients at risk for inappropriate therapies 
or side effects of beta-blockers, but programming them 
places patients at risk for underdetection of ventricular 
tachycardia. We suggest the following guidelines to mini- 
mize the latter risk: I) The onset and stability criteria should 
be applied only in patients with hemodynamically stable 
ventricular tachycardia. 2) When onset is pmgmmmed, 
some wntricular tachycardias will escape detection because 
they ncselerate gradually through the ventricular tachycw 
dia detection interval. The ventricular fibrillation detection 
In tiered.th&y devices that have mere than hvcl tachy- 
arrhythmia ZOMS, onset and stability algorithms may be 
restricted to the slowest zone in which the likelihood of ratt 
overlap with sinus tachycardia and atrial fibrillation is great- 
est. This permits tiered therapy in the intermediate zone 
while minimizing the risk of underdetection of ventricular 
tachvcardii (31.35). However. the onset and s’abilitv criteria 
are insutE=cient to distinguish abrupt-onset regular supraven- 
tricular tachycardia from ventricular tachycardia: more com- 
plex detecLion enhancements such Bs morphologic criteria 
may he beneticial(2,34,36-39). 
s. We believe thnt the benefits of setting 
programmed stability to 40 ms outweigh the risks if these 
conditions are met: I) the palien1 has cbronii atrial fibtill& 
lion, paroxysmal atriat fibrillation 01 a history of atrial 
fibrillation induced by cardiiversion of ventricular techy_ 
card& 2) 1he target arrhythmia is hemodynamically stahk. 
monomorphic ventricular Ischycardis; 3) the ventricu!nr 
tachywdia delection interval is pnagrammcd to a su& 
cicntly longcyck length that inawmprintc dctectionofatiial 
tibnllation is likely wilhwtt the stability criterion; 4) the 
ventricular fibrillation detection interval is set to a sti- 
cicntly long cycle length that hemodynamiesuy Unstabk 
ventricular tachycardia will be Mcd 85 ventricular flbril- 
Istion; 5) the masufcd stability of spontanwus ventricular 
tachycardii does not exceed 40 ms, except for brief pmkds 
at the onseti 6) induced ventricular tachywdio b de!ected 
rapidly with a program& stability value of 40 msu: and 7) 
th; number of i&rvals to detect does not exceed 16. 
Patients who meet onlv criteria 2 to I also mw bcmtlt. but 
because they are at h&r risk than those tilh-clinkal ti 
fibrillation, additional contirmation uf wfety is desirable 
before applying the stability criterion to them. 
Our findings support programming the onset criterioo to 
87% when the benefit outweighs the risk of undersensing 
0.5% of hfmodynamically stable vcntrkutw tachycardias. 
WC recommend progmmming it if imqqmpriate therapy 
interval provides the safety net for these tachycardias. It delivered for sinus tachycardia has initiated ~cntricular 
must be nronrammed sufficientlv Iona to amvent herno- tachvca&. The benefit may exceed the risk if both I) 
dynamic &l&e from undetected ve&icul~tachycardi~. inapimpriate detection of sin& tnchycardia has occurred or 
3) The ventricular tachycardia detection interval should be is likely to occur on the basis of the ventricular tachycardia 
set to a safety margin at least SO ms greater than the detection interval: and 2) b&-blocker therapy is contrain- 
anticipated ventricular tachycardia cycle length. This will dictated. or the doses tolerated do not maintain the sinus 
diminish the risk of not detecting ventricular tachycardia cycle length above the ventricular tachycardia detection 
because the initial cycle kngth~exceeds the ve&icular i~tervrd. &er onset criteria, coupled with fail-safe mecba- 
tachvcardia detection interval. 4) The onset criterion should nisms to nermit detection of ventricular tachycadias that do 
not be programmed if ventricular tachycardia begins without not meet these criteria, should Frmit safe &ramming in 
an abrupt change in cycle length. 5) When the stability more patients. 
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